T he Women in Computational Intelligence Sub-Committee (WCI) develops, promotes, organizes and runs activities directed to achieve and ensure equal opportunities to both genders in the society's life and computational intelligence arena. The WCI activities are directed to the wide community of women who study and work in computational intelligence, all women CIS members, IEEE Women in Engineering members, but also other women who are in the field of computational intelligence regardless of whether they are CIS or IEEE members.
The Women in Computational Intelligence Sub-Committee was established in 2004 in Budapest during the AdCom meeting on the previous IEEE CIS President Jacek Zurada's initiative with the primary objective of promoting and facilitating the role of women in computational intelligence and the impact they have in this area. Bernadette Bouchon-Meunier was the first chair of WCI and she is presently the IEEE CIS President Elect, thus becoming the first female president of the Society in 2020. The current WCI Sub-Committee is led by Vesna Šešum-Č avic´ (Chair), Keeley Crockett (vice-Chair) and Sansanee Auephanwiriyakul (vice-Chair), and consists of 17 members from different regions of the world, with different expertise and both academic and industrial backgrounds.
WCI General Activities
In the past three years, WCI actively worked on organizing panels/receptions both separately and jointly with Students and Young Professionals at several main conferences (in 2016, IEEE WCCI and IEEE SSCI; in 2017, IEEE CEC, FUZZ-IEEE and IEEE SSCI; in 2018, IEEE WCCI and IEEE SSCI; in 2019, IEEE CEC and FUZZ-IEEE 
Educational Activities
WCI believes that young people need to be educated and understand what is computational intelligence from an early age (i.e., age 5 upwards). The challenge is in developing materials and activities for each age group in a child's and young adult's life that inspires them to code, work out how algorithms work, have fun with nature inspired computing, learn with robots and link core science (artificial neural networks, fuzzy systems, evolutionary computation) to everyday applications they may have in their lives. WCI would like to promote positivity and exploration in CI to all. WCI also encourages everyone to become STEM Ambassadors within their own countries to promote education and inspire CI to young people. In order to illustrate this work, three brief examples of activities are presented: 1) Austwick C of E Primary School in rural North Yorkshire, United Kingdom learnt about artificial neural networks and how humans learn by building an artificial brain and adding their favorite memories. The pupils first observed how a machine learns by looking at how algorithms can be trained to recognize different images. The next task was to look at how artificial neural networks are created at a simplified level, i.e., "When you learn something new, neurons make new connections. When you remember something, a signal passes through these connections." The pupils then each built a neuron using pipe cleaners, wrote a memory and connected them together to build an artificial brain. The basics of Alzheimer's were also discussed through looking at how memories are lost, which could
The joint reception WCI, Young Professional and Student Activities at IEEE CEC 2019.
The WCI Educational Activity: The pupils from Austwick C of E Primary School learn about artificial neural networks.
be illustrated through the artificial brain. The age range was 6 to 11. 2) Algorithm design was taught using the Spaghetti and Marshmallow Engineering challenge. Pupils were shown images of famous structures such as the Eiffel Tower, the great Pyramids of Egypt etc, and asked to develop an algorithm to build such structures. The pupils then physically built their design using Spaghetti and Marshmallows and were able to "debug" their algorithm designs. The age range was 6 to 11. 3) The Hour of Code 1 was used to introduce pupils to coding regardless of geographical location. Scratch was used as a follow-on tool to learn the basics of coding. AI and robotics were introduced through coding Sphero robots to try and escape from a maze, or to perform evasive maneuvers. Ages ranged from 5 to 11 years old.
Further Activities
In order to disseminate knowledge on current topics in computational intelligence, we encourage women researchers to propose and give webinars. 
Involvement of Female CIS Members in the IEEE CIS Activities
A questionnaire was sent to all female IEEE CIS members in May 2019, for the purpose of identifying women members of CIS who may be considered for volunteer leadership positions or as plenary lecturers, as well as those who could be elevated to Senior/Fellow members. A database of women, who were interested in answering the questionnaire, indicating their main fields of interest, is now available to all CIS technical committee chairs, conference general chairs, editorsin-chief, distinguished lecturer program committee chair, senior member committee chair and Fellow committee chair. All CIS leaders willing to invite women members of the IEEE CIS to suitable positions are welcome to ask for access to the database by contacting Jo-Ellen Snyder ( j.e.snyder@ieee.org). Hopefully this database will facilitate a better participation and visibility of women in the IEEE CIS activities. 
